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Upcoming Worship Services
   Community of Faith will continue to worship remotely. You can join the
worship services through Zoom, Facebook Live, or the toll-free conference
call. If you have questions about accessing the virtual worship services,
please contact Rev. Sharon or the church office. 

New Mailing Address
The new mailing address for Community of Faith Presbyterian Church is:

 P.O. Box 121038
Covington, KY 41012 

Supporting the Work of the Presbytery and the Denomination 
with Per Capita 

Per Capita is a fundamental way in which all of us, as members of the nearly
10,000 congregations and mid councils of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
connect, participate and share in the work of the wider church. Per capita is
the primary source of funding for the Presbytery, as well as the Synod and
General Assembly, and is how Presbyterians mutually and equitably share
the costs of coming together to discern the Spirit’s leading for the future. It is
how Presbyterians are trained to become better ruling elders, teaching elders
and deacons, and ministers. It is how Presbyterians are helped to discern
God’s call in their lives. It has supported our ministries at COF through grants
to CLASP and for equipment purchases for our virtual church services.
Please prayerfully consider donating the $33 per capital apportionment set by
the Presbytery, for each church member.

PCUSA Special OfferingsOne Great Hour of Sharing - $45
Pentecost ($106 for local mission; $159 to PCUSA) - $265
Presbyterian Disaster Assistance (PDA) - $370 
CEPAD-USA – For community development and COVID supplies in    
 Nicaragua - $153 
Be Concerned (Cash donation) - $75 
Total for all mission special causes = $908 

Thank You!
Thanks to all who contributed to our giving Trifecta, and to other special
offerings, earlier this year. Note that these amounts do not include general
mission offering contributions, which are tallied at the end of the year. Here is
a summary of our gifts that have been forwarded to Presbytery (for dispersal
to the appropriatje PCUSA agencies), to CEPAD-USA (Nicaragua), and to Be
Concerned:

Cornerstone Mission
Next week we’ll be cooking for Cornerstone. Our tentative meal plan is

hotdogs, mac and cheese, fruit and dessert. We won’t be serving, but if you
want to help by preparing something, please let Dawn, Anji, or Rev. Sharon

know. The meal is Tuesday evening. Thanks!


